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Mrs D N Williams continues
very sick

E B Brown has recovered from
his attack of grip

Dr and Mrs M L Myers are
in Louisville today

G T Johnson is in Louisville
this week buying goods

Charlie McKenzie was in Lou ¬

isville first of the week

Miss Katie Cass spent Sunday
until Monday with relatives here

Miss Alza Thompson is visiting
her sister Mrs Hughes at Stan ¬

fordAgent
J A Landrum is able

to be out again after a weeks ill ¬

nessM
L Denham L N brake

man was with homefolks this

weekS
N Davis is at Chester Tenn

looking after the interest of W J

SparksC
Sutton and Willie McBee

are taking in the big Louisville ex

positionJudge

L W Bethurura was in
Lexngton yesterday on legal

businessAtty
and firs J W Brown are

att n Hug the Greater Louisville
Exposition

f E Wallen Q C Detective
with headquarters at Somerset was

I

here Wednesday
Mrs R E Thompson visited

her mother Mrs W M Poynter
first of the week

W H Carmical has sold out
bis property on Gauley branch and

is now a citizen of Mt Vernon

W M Bullock the Hansford
merchant was in Crab Orchard
Tuesday to buy a car load of hav

Mrs Martha Lewis mother of

Mrs WB Whitehead has been

very low for several days

Will Rowe is behind the oun

ters at U G Bakers Mammouth

store during C D Sutton s ab ¬

senceMr
and Mrs G S Hiatt and

daughters Misses Mattie Baker

and Rilla Hiatt are in Louisville

this week

W A Carson the painter and
paper hanger was here Tuesday
making contracts for spring and
summer work

Miss Mollie Brooks of Crab
Orchard was here Tuesday in the
interest of the Concert and Read ¬

ing Co which is to exhibit in the
Fish Opera house

McKenzie Brown was here Sun
dao Because of his gasoline en ¬

gine refusing to work he was una
ble to get his first issue out last

FridayDre
S W Adkins and M Pen

nington were called to WmMc
News yesterday in consultation
with Dr Laswell Mr McNew is a-

very sick man

LOCAL
Hundreds of Souvenir Post Cards

at Fishs cash store

If you want the latest thing in
caps call for the Skidoo 23 at
Mrs Cleo Browns

OPENING I

I will on Saturday March 31st
open a beautiful line of Ladies and
Childrens Hats

MRS CLEO BROWN

OPENING TUESDAb 26THEv
erybods iqvited to see my stock of
Hats Flowers Belts Collars
Ruchings Etc Respectfully

MRS J E WOODALL
Livingston Ky

The question has been asked
many times why the pike up town
hill has not been opened to the
lie for travel We can not answerI

the question but we know it is need-

ed badlv enough

I will take in exchange for tomb
stones and monuments any pro ¬

duce thatthere is a market for in
Mt Vernon at the highest price

George Owens
32231 Mt Vernon

Ready trimed hats in all the
latest styles at1 T Adams
IS 3ta

1 hose who expect home to pat
ronize them must be willing to pat-
ronize

¬

home

The pike out main street north
of railroad will soon be completed
o Ta bur avenue

Visit my Opening of Spring Mil ¬

linery Goods Saturday March 30
MRS CLEO BROWN

We call the attention of our read ¬

ers to the advertisment of W H
Baker the Langford merchant
whichappears elsewhere in this

issueThe
marripge of Miss Lina Ken ¬

nedy to Mr Frederick M Clothier
of Somerset is announced for some-
time in the early part ot next

monthJ
Dickey of North Carolina

opened a skating rink on the sec¬

ond floor of Fish s new store and it
is useless to say that it is the center
ofattractions

R P Nortons house and most all j

the contents were destroyed by fire
Wednesday the origon of the fire j

is unknown as all the family was
away from home except the woman
who was washing on the opposite 1

side of the house to where the fire
originated

KENTUCKY STANDS FOURTH
The State of Kentucky with a
total of 24 469 084 was the
fourth State in the Union last year
in the amount of inte x 1 revenue
paid into the United States Treasu ¬

ry according to the report of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenne
just issued

Mrs Sarah Payne wife of Uncle
Andy Payne died Wednesday at
her home in the southern part of
the county at a ripe old age For
some time she had been a sufferer
Lf heart trouble The burial tookI
place yesterday at the old PayneI
graveyard more recently known as
the Willard graveyardI

A H Hamlin and J M Norton
bought a farm of 350 near Wells
Springs in Powells Valley Tennj
for which they paid 5000 About
150 acres of the land is timbered ofI
the very best quality while the re
mainder is fine for farming Mr
Hamlin feels that he is at least a
5000 gainer on the deal

The telephone line has been ex
tended from Wabd to Maretburg
and phones will be installed there ¬

on by middle of next week at the
following places Steve Cash res
idence Sala Doan residence Wil ¬

liam Owens residence S E Chand
ler railroad agent Maretburg Rev
Metcalfe store Maretburg This
line connects with Mt Vernon va
of Sand Spring A switchboard
will be installed at an early date
into which the various lines of the
Hansford company will be run

A Concert and Reading by Mrs
Anna R Rentz and Mrs Nellie

Cincinnati
be given in the Fish opera house
Thursday night April 4th the pro ¬

ceeds to go for the benefit of the
Crab Orchard Christian church
It will be remembered that the
church at Crab Orchard was de
stroyed by a cyclone about two
years ago and the good people of
that town are striving to rebuild
the church We trust our people
will be liberal in their patronage
since the money is to go for such a
worthy cause

LOST OPPORTUNITYA young
lady working in a stocking factory
fearing her chances small for a life
partner wrote the following and
slipped in the toe of a gentlemans
sock A young lady good looking
and of some means would like to
correspond with the wearer of this
stocking if he is single with a
view to matrimony A young
man bought the sock and said
There is my chance He wrote

himselfI
family of five children The man
from whom he bought the sock
had never advertised consequently
they had laid on his shelves for
eight years

Atty C C Williams has return-
ed from Marshall Mo with a
check of 14070 31 for the heirs of
WH Mullins who live lin Rock
castle county WR Mullins re ¬

cently died in Saline county Mo
leaving a nice estate Hehadl1o
family and his estate goes to his
brothers and sisters and their de
cendants His brothers Calloway
Mullins and Elrsha Mullins his
sisters Mrs Susan Mullins aud
Mrs Elizabeth Barnett and the
heirs of Marshall Mullins and John
Mull ns will get nearly all this
money Under the law the bank
which had this mon ev on a time de ¬

posit could have held it for two
years but by a special effort on the
part of Attorney Williams he was
able to secure the money at a much
earlier date than he had expected
when the matter of winding ud the
estate was placed in his hands
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GIGANTIC SHOE SALE l
III

Your interests are ours that is why we have one of the most complete lines of uptodate service giving shoes in this
of the75000000behindfactoryStarmoney can are put together by experts

in big specialty factories and these workmen watch every single detail which accounts for the absence of flaws in < Star
Brand Shoes

fWe Walk on Stars so can youlSta-
rs f

dont hurt your feet like ordinary shoes but fit and feel good from the start
Dont think this is

t

I Shoedom IIII

IPatriotShoes

leadingipop ¬

ular leathers for men

350400

When have tried some j

are for you to them
Our most attention is We return your and dont lock cross

I

Vy t C = = i C a
We have the largest assortment

of ready trimmed hats for ladies
ever brougt to Mt Vernon
383t JT ADAMS

RESTAURANTI am now located-

i the Fish store room next to the
Bank of Mt Vernon prepared to
serve all kinds of lunches en short
notice Call and see me while at ¬

tending court Carlos Menifee

There is talk of the Christian
church congregation making a deal
for the second story of the church
building which belongs to the Ma-

sons
¬

and used by them It is to
be hoped that something will be
done that will bring around an im ¬

provement as the delapidated con ¬

dition of the building is an eye-

sore to the town and shows up
very badly tot the good Christian
people of the town

It is said that panics have a
habit of coming with considerable
and startling regularity They
were here in 1818 1837 1857 1873

and 1893 All arrived unexpected-
ly

¬

and Under this
twenty year law of periodicity an ¬

other panic would be due in 1913
From the enormous way prices
have doubled in living necessities

it looks as if the panicevent would
hurry along some years earlier
than 1913

W G PROCTOR DEAD
Died at his home at Quail post

office this county Wednesday
morning at oclock Mr W G
Proctor aged four score and one
year For more than two years
he had been a sufferer ofa com ¬

plication of diseases and the end
has long since been expected

Mr Proctor was a man of gener¬

ous impulses and never forgot the
hospitable ways of the pioneer
The stranger even though a beg ¬

gar never failed to find food and
shelter if he sought it at his hands
and he was at home by the bedside
of the sick and in all
kinds and neighborly offices He
had borne adversity bravely and

prosperity quietly He
had filled the various relations of
life as son husband father broth
er friend and filled them well
Who can do more

But he isv gone Another name
is stricken from the ever lessening

SocietyShoes

Ladies who want
the best of all things
in footwear willstop
here

S300

see

roll of our old settlers and the once
happy home is left to attest how
sadlv they will miss him It must
be so these tender human ties can
not be severed without a pang
Yet in such a death there is really
no cause for grief His life work
was done and well done He had
passed his golden wedding day and
wearied with lifes duties and cares
weary of suffering and waiting he
lay down to rest

He was a man who united sound
sense with strong and
a candid temper emi ¬

nently fitted to mould the rude ele ¬

ments of pioneer society into form
and and in raising a
high standard of in our
young and growing state How
much his owes him
and such he it is to
estimate though it would be a
grateful task to trace his
through some of the direct chan ¬

nels to hold him up in these de ¬

generate days in his various char-

acters
¬

of husband and father of
neighbor and friend to speak of
the sons and be has
reared to his name and
emulate his virtues But it comes
not within the scope of this brief
article to do so Suffice it to say
he lived nobly and died
at the advance age of 81 years
The stern Reaper found him las
a shock of corn fully ripe for the

him be our tears rather
let us crown his grave with gar¬

lands few of us will live as long or
as well andlfewer yet will the An¬

gel of Death greet with such a lov ¬

ten children five
boys and five girls Messrs George
J W Tartlis J A and Dr D E
Proctor Mesdames Andrew Her
rin E A Herrin Mace Brown
Henry Brown and Mrs Hubble to
mourn the loss of akind affection ¬

ate and dutiful father The re ¬

mains were laid to1 rest
melning at lo oclock in Providence
cemetery beside his beloved com-

panion

¬

who preceded him to the
grave only a few months

Mrs Sue Mullins wasin Mt
Vernon on business

Our Family

A Shoe for every mem ¬

ber of your family made
of Serviceable box calf

Mens 275 aud 300
Womens 175 and 200
Misses 175

now courteous given everyvisitor money

>

unheralded

delighted

enjoyed

convictions
outspoken

consistency
citizenship

community
as impossible

influence

daughters
perpetuate

peacefully

harvestNot

touchHe

yesterday

LIY1NtSTON

Saturday

Shoes

Miss Margarite Overstreet is up
again after a siege of measles
Chas Rice Jr is down from
Lebanon Junction visiting his par
ernts Mr and Mrs Chas Rice
Better look out CharlesjDick Hamp
ton was in town Wednesday morn
ingMiss Cleva McGuire return
ed Sunday after a pleasant visit
with her sisters Mrs Nettie Par ¬

sons and Mrs Lewis Harris at Be

reaMaster
Arnee Hayes is very

sick with measles Mrs Sue Mul ¬

lins and little niece Bertha Hicks
are in Louisville attending the ex ¬

position A big revival wjll com ¬

mence the last Sunday in this
month at the Christian charch
Mrs Ed Woodall is in Louisville
attending the expositionThere-
will be a minstrel show at Galloway
Hall Friday night given by the
young men of this place Every ¬

one is cordially invited to attend
Tom Jones is improving his

property on High street Let the
goodwork go onGeorge Pope
has been very near deaths door
for a few days this week He had
some teeth extracted last Thurs ¬

day and came very near bleeding
to death but be is able to be out
in town at this time

The cottage prayer meeting was
conducted by Mrs Chapple Wed ¬

nesday evening at the residence of

I H

Elzy

shoe made
the kind of leather that

UIaMens 2 50
Boys 175 and 225

>giveW
111iil

5

Mrs J R Carter Mrs E M
Sinkhorntr of Junction City ac ¬

companied Mrs Stella Whitehead
to her home at this place Mondav
Mrs Sinkhorne is in very bad
health and will spend a few weeks
with her sister Mrs George
Pope and niece Mrs Stella White

t

I

headMrs Susie Hicks is some

betterT W Baker is continuing
his big saleMr and Mrs Lucius
Herd of Cincinnati are visiting
Mrs Herds mother Mrs Nannie
McWhorterMrs Dishon of Lan-

caster
¬

is vfsiting her daughter
Mrs R A Whitehead and sister
Mrs Geo Pope Mrs Maha la
Carson age 85 spent last Friday
with her sisterinlaw Mrs Ann
Owens aged 77 Both are widows
aud say that should any one men-

tion
¬

matrimony to them that the
unlucky one would leel the weight
of a chair on his head Oh went
now your humble correspondent
was not eavesdropping just acci-

dentally listning and heard one
say Well Ann Grandpa Bruir is
a mighty likely looking man

Yes Haley and so is Lisha Car ¬

penter and he draws a pension
too I am telling this as a secret
for if it ever should become known
that I told it my life would not be

scratchIed
Leslie and Reubin Anglin have

ftoyal

RIf

the measles Mrs R A Spark
and children were visiting in Lou¬

isville last weekMrs L H Da ¬

vis returned Saturday after a short
visit with relatives at Paint Lick

Mrs A H McFerron returned
home Tuesday after a months
stay with relatives and friends at
Knoxville and Waldensia Tenn

611

She was accampanied home by her
niece Miss Mamie LittonMr J
E Anderson who was employedcompanyIacciIi falling thirtyfive feet and strikingalI ¬

are not
ous they are very painful and it

i
will require some time for his re¬

coveryMiss Nellie McFerron
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her sisters Mrs W T Childress
and Miss Gorgia McFenon Mr
and Mrs James Lain nee Miss =

Minnie Hightower arrived today
to spend a few days with Mrs
Lains sister Mrs Frank Long

mireLittle
glooules of sunshine that

drive the clouds away DeWitta
Little Early Risers will scatter the
gloom of sick heabacde and bilious-
ness They do not g ipe or sicken
Recomended and sold here by
Chas C Davis

You canmakebetterrfood with
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ABSOLUTELY POREj
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Lighter sweeter more palatable
and wholesome

j
J
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEWYORK


